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NEW RAILROAD SURVEY

Boston & Maine Has Charter to

Walpolc

Is It a Step to Block Central Vermont?
Briefs Submitted to Public Service
Commission,
Many rumors have been afloat this

week relative to the railroad situation,
but negotiations havo not reached a
stago where the commlttoo In chargo'for
the town are willing to make a state-
ment, nlthough they continue to be hope-
ful that arrangements will bo made
whereby the Iioston & Maine will build
on the Vermont side of the river. Men
moro or less Intimately connected with
railroad affairs (not members of the
committee or their counsel) say that the
awards on the bids for constructing the
C. V., line from Uelows Falls to
Windsor havo been held up a few days
and that the Grand Trunk Is very
desirous of crossing the Now Havon
tracks In building their Palmcr-l'rovl-den-

extension and they take this as
Indicating a possibility of a compromise
both at Providence and at Brattleboro.

The Boston & Maine has been given a
charter by the New Hampshire legis-
lature for a double track lino from South
Vernon to AValpole and the road has
started engineers to work surveying for
the New Hampshire route.

Concerning this step the Springfield
Republican has stated editorially: "The
terms of the bill suggest the possibility
that the New Haven Interests may sell
the Vermont Valley to the Grand Trunk,
and cling to the New Hampshire side
of the river for their own continuous
trackago from tho Massachusetts bound-
ary to White IUver Junction." The
railroad question has so many rami-
fications that a schemo like that which
would save building an expensive bridge
here, might bo desirable, but It Is not
unreasonable to suppose that a charter
for the Walpolo route was secured to
prevent the Central Vermont from com-
ing down on that side In order to reach
Brattleboro. It would bo an expensive
proposition for the Central Vermont to
build from Bellows Falls to this town
and swing away from tho river as Its
preliminary survey has contemplated, a
mile or more In some places. One of the
routes which the Central Vermont had
under consideration was west of Brattle-
boro village, which would require ex-

pensive work at West river, but It Is
understood that the plan has been
abandoned. Central Vermont surveyors
are now at work south from Athens and
Saxtons River with a view to connect-
ing with tho West river line near
Townshend or Ncwfanc. The Boston &
Maine survey and estimates for a line
from South Vernon to this town by way
of Hinsdale, crossing the river here, are
ready for the contractors, but it is
understood that no award will be made
for a few days.

A hearing before the public service
commission on the petition of the town
to rescind or suspend Its order to the
Central Vermont to abolish the Bridge
street crossing and build an overhead
pass where tho present station Is, was
scheduled for Tuesday of this week, but
inasmuch as the Central Vermont had
raised a question as to tho right of the
commission to change an order once
made and Inasmuch as the case would
not bo heard on Its merits until after
that question was decided, counsel on
both sides agreed to submit printed briefs
to the commission covering the question
of Its jurisdiction, which was done. If
the commission decides that It has juris-
diction the Centra! Vermont doubtless
will appeal to the supreme court, and if
it decides that It has not probably the
petitioners will go to tho supreme court.
It Is not anticipated, however, that much
delay would result In cither case.

Tho agreement for a suspension of the
hearing, on the filing of briefs was as
follows: "It Is agreed that the petition-
ers shall file on the question of the au-
thority of the commission to grant the
relief prayed for In the pending petition,
such' briefs to be mailed to each commis-
sioner on April 4, 1911, and copy to
counsel for all parties. Petitioners may
each file brief within five days after re-
ceiving petitioner's brief and any party
may file reply within three days after
receiving petitioner's briefs. The case,
so far as It relates to the authority of
the commission, shall then be considered
as submitted, except as the commission
may ask for oral arguments. When the
commission shall have passed upon the
question of their authority, they to fix
the date for such further hearing as may
bo required. Hearing appointed for
Brattleboro for April 4, 1911, is suspend-
ed pending decision on tho question pre-
sented by briefs."

Tho petitioner's brief Is a document of
about 50 pages and concludes as follows:

"Tho reasons why the commission
should have the right to rehear this mat-
ter may be thus summarized:

"(a) The commission Is charged with
tho continuous duty of supervision, In
tho Interests of public safety, convenience
and accommodation.

"(b) The history of legislation shows
that It Is the policy of tho state to give
tho commission ample power and author-
ity to grant adequate relief In respect of
nil matters within Its Jurisdiction, underany conditions calling for Its action.

"(c) The order In question was not
made by way of granting an Irrevocable
franchise to anybody, but solely in tho
public Interest and under the police pow-
er.

"(d) For the commission to tie Its
own hands, and to hold that an order of
this character cannot be reviewed by It,
no matter how impracticable changed
conditions may make it, would bo nul-
lifying the plain Intent of the law, and a
virtual abdication of Its functions.

"It cannot ho that every order made
by tho commission, ami not appealed
from Is Intended to have the force of nb.
solute finality. Many cases can bo sup-
posed where the order might be proper
enough when made, and at that timeopen to no valid objection on appeal, but
where, owing to changed conditions, and
different requirements In tho way ofpublic service, tho literal enforcement of
tho order would be Impracticable or ab-
solutely harmful. If It can be shownthat tho material Interests of tho town
of Brattleboro and of this entire sectionof the state, are now In Jeopardy because
of this order, is this commission, on
purely technical ground, prepared to say
that It is powerless to intervene?"

The time for the submission of bids to
the Central Vermont engineering depart-
ment for the construction of 25 miles of
railroad from Windsor to Bellows Fallsexpired Saturday. Tho construction of thonew line Is expected to bo completed by
next fall. Tho second link, 24 miles, con-
necting Bellows Falls and Brattloboro,
will bo surveyed, located and ready for
tonders, it Is expected, in a few weeks.
Construction will not bo many weeks be-
hind that on tho piece to the north.

It Is known that at least half a dozen
of tho largest contractors of tho Middle
West hnve bids In on the work in tho
Connecticut river valley, coming from
Chicago, Minneapolis and other cities.
Tho fact that railroads In tho West have
Inrgely halted their plans for extensions,
owing to tho freight rates decision andpresent unfavorable business outlook,
places nn unusual number of large Wes-
tern contracting firms In a situation to
build. Tho company has estimates of its
own nnd will decldo whothor to contract
tho work or do it Itself, according to tho
nature of tho tonders.

Tho Grand Trunk has prepared to
mako Brattleboro a division terminal of
lmportanco In connection with the de-
velopment of the line Into Providence.
Brattleboro Is 225 miles this sldo of Mont,
real and will be about 132 miles from
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Providence by tho now lino. Tho lino
from Providence to Montreal will bo
about 387 miles. Tho cholco of a divi-
sional point nt Brattloboro might lndlcnto
a thrcc-dlvlslo- n plan for freight service.
Brattleboro Is about one-thir- d and
Montpellcr Junction about two-thir- of
tho way from Providence to Montreal.
Tho hnlf-wa- y point between tho two
c!tlc3 Is practically Whlto River Junction,
about 190 miles from cither terminus a
distance held by somo roads to bo nbout
tho proper mileage for through passenger
crows on long lines.

MRS. FRANK L. KNOWLTON.
Mrs. Lutlo Belle Knowlton, 42, wife of

Frank It. Knowlton, died nt 2 o'clock
Monday In the Memorial hospital, follow-
ing an operation. Sho was born In Dover,
Mny 12, 1SCS, nnd was a daughter of
Ozlas and Mary Aldrlch Klngsley. Sho
attended tho public schools of Wilming-
ton nnd Halifax and on January B, 18SG,
sho was married In Brattleboro to Frank
T.. Knowlton of Rochester, this state.
Sho hnd lived In this town since her mar.
rlngc. She had been a member of tho
Ccntro Congregational church slnco 1903
nnd was soon to become a member of
Dennis Rebekah lodge. Besides her hus-
band she leaves an aged 'mother In Wil-
mington, two daughters, Miss Eva M.
Knowlton q Bellows Falls and Miss Ethel
L. Knowlton of Brattleboro, two sisters,
Mrs. Jennie Graham of Ogden, Utah, nnd
Mrs. Nathan Greene of Wilmington, and
one brother, Otis Klngsley of Heath,
Mass. The funeral was held In tho home
at 1 Horton place Wednesday afternoon.
Rev Roy M. Houghton officiating, and
many beautiful floral pieces told of tho
regard nnd love her friends nnd neighbors
felt for her In life. Tho bearers were
Odd Fellows, George Wilder, O. D. Stow-cl- l,

Louis Ellis and Henry Wllllnms.
Frank H. Brnsor sang "Lead, kindly
light," and "Good-night- ." Tho burial
took place In Mornlngsldo cemetery.
Besides her sisters and Immediate family,
those from out of town who attended
tho family were Mrs. Chamberlain nnd
Mrs. Hodgklns of Northflcld, and Mrs.
W. I. Warren and C. E. Knowlton of
Watcrbury, Conn.

EDWARD L. COOK.

Edward Lewis Cook, 02, died in his
home on Canal street at 0 o'clock yester-
day morning after a short Illness with
diabetes. He was taken 111 nbout two
weeks ago, but had been confined to his
bed less than one week. He was horn In
Springfield, this state, July 19, 1S48, nnd
was a son of Lewis nnd Abblo Winches-
ter Cook, whoso ancestors for generations
had lived In that town. Ho nttended the
schools there nnd later went to work with
his father In the wood-worki- business.
In September, 1S72, ho came to Brattle-
boro and entered tho employ of tho Estoy
Organ company, working In the shops 25
years In several departments. Mr. Cook
was especially clever In wood-worki-

and when free from his shop duties he
worked with tho Into William Connnt, tho
well-know- n violin maker. Mr. Cook made
many violins during these spare moments
and nlso made a great number of pieces
of furniture and novelties In wood, many
of which are In his home, most of them
being constructed of different kinds of
wood. He nlso possessed a genuine gen-
ius for Invention nnd patented, among
other things, a folding square, a

and a centering device which was
an especially useful tool. He loved the
work In which he was engaged and sel-
dom was Idle.

After leaving the employ of the Estoy
Organ company he went to work as a
carpenter nnd followed this calling until
October. 1909, when be hit his left hand
with a heavy hammer, the blow injuring
the nerve so that be could not hold his
tools with any degree of certainty. Since
that time he had not done nny work.

Mr. Cook married Sarah Ellis of Surry,
N. II., Jan. 1, 1873, nnd they began house-
keeping here. Besides his wife he leaves
a son, Walter E. Cook of Richmond, Va.
He was a member of the Masonic lodge
In Springfield, this state.

SARAH MARIA TYLER.
By the death of Miss Sarah Maria

Tyler, SO, which took place Friday morn-
ing, March 31, this community has lost a
highly esteemed resident. She was the
daughter of Ephralm and Mary Blssell
Tyler, was born In Wilmington Feb. 12,
1831, went to Guilford with her fnther's
family in 1840, and for more than 70
years had made her homo on the farm In
Guilford where her brother now lives.
Sho nttended school In the "Gregory
schoolhouse"' near her home, and wns
always in after life fond of recounting
tho names and characteristics of her
various teachers ami schoolmates. She
reeelved a good academical education nt
Brattloboro academy when that Institu-
tion was at the height of Its prosperity
with Roswell Harris as Its principal.
After leaving the academy she was for
several years a successful teacher of dis-
trict schools In her own and other towns
In the county, and even to her old age
she often was delighted to meet men and
women who had attended her schools In
their childhood.

In later years duty to her parents and
other members of the family required
her to remain at home, and for a long
period of time, nnd until her health failed,
her llfo was one of faithful, loving service
to others; in return she received tho st

care In her old age. Books were a
great resource to her at all times. She
loved tho beautiful hills that surrounded
her home, the meadows and tho singing
brooks, and she wns a student nnd In-

tense lover of birds and flowers. She
had many devoted friends hero In Brat-
tleboro, and in Charlemont, Mass., whero
she spent much of her time for several
years In tho family of another brother.
On her SOth birthday anniversary sho was
made happy by tho receipt of over 100
tokens of remembrance.

Miss Tyler was tho oldest member of
the Congregational church In Guilford
and wns greatly Interested In Its welfare.
The ISrgo attendance at the service In
the church Monday afternoon and the
numerous floral offerings were evidence
of the regard of our people for her. The
text of Rev. Mr. Cornell's brief, but beau-
tiful tribute, was very appropriate: "She
hath dono what sho could."

Miss Tyler is survived by her brothers,
A. L. Tyler of Charlemont, Mnss., J. M,
Tyler of Brattleboro and W. II. Tyler
of Guilford.

James A. Pollard of Chester, 9S years
old, has kept a diary 70 years, and Hugh
Henry of the same town has kept one
continuously tho past 5G years.

A CURE "FOR" ALL.

Not a Patent Curealt, Nor a Modern
Miracle, but Simply a Rational Cure
for Constipation.

It la hard to tell Just why
LAXATrVE TONIC TABLETS have be-

come so popular with most people, but
considering tho short tlmo they have
been advertised, tho demand for them
ha been cause for wonder. They aro
no different In nppearanco from other
laxative tablets, but they really must
Iosscss unusual merits, for from our
own personal observation we know that
they always do Just what is expected of
them. Their action upon the skin and
complexion Is remarkable, for the prin-
cipal ingredients In them Is extract of
dandelion and your own doctor will tell
you that dandelion is ono of tho greatest
skin alteratives known to tho profession.

If your bowels are Inactive, your skin
sallow, your tonguo coated and if you aro
troubled with pimples or bilious spells, a
25 cont box of BEAVER'S LAXATIVE
TONIC TABLETS will clear up your
complexion, tone up tho llvar, encourage
the action of your bowels and mako you
feel well again or Wilfred F, Root will
gladly pay you back your money.

HOUGHTON & SIMONDS
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Tailored Suits. Tomorrow sees our stock of Tailored Suits at its best. Many delayed ar-
rived this week, adding many new styles to nn already Nothing more smart,

and can bo than these Blue Serge Suits, now in full array togreet you both thoso strictly and tho many fancier models showing effective of
satin or tho black braids. Coats arc short; skirts slender and youthful in outline, but so well hung
tliey never give the effect of extreme narrowness. Tho prices aro

$15.00, $17.08, $20.00, $25.00, $27.50, up to

Tailored Coats, in the same wide and varied showing as tho Suits. The prices aro
$7.50, $8.98, $10.08, $12.00, $15.00, $17.98, $19.00, $25.00 and $29.00

such as aro in tho

New Suits
in the Juvenile

floor.

There is a showing of this popular
suit for little boys second to none in
this section. Tho very kind that will
stand up under all tho hard knocks
romping boys will give them.

Suits
Mado in tho popular sailor and

Russian styles, in a wide variety of
stylish colors and fabrics, first shown
this season, and many
novel effects. Plain Color
and Striped Percale Suits at onlv

98c.

A of New Styles at $1.25 and $1.50
Handsome Dressy in better at $1.98, $2.50 and $2.98

We havo tho finest from France;
wo bring as well, tho very
best of American and German.
"Thcro's nothing in
but wo don't run athwart of the dear
old ones. Now stockings for Easter,
of course.

at the very height the spring
season, and one before Easter,,
when the best styles made up from the
best fabrics, the highest qualities, are
in the greatest demand, the Garment
Section presents the most beautiful gar

ments produced this season made from the finest fabrics
finished with the most expensive braids, silks, satins and

trimmings made after the newest models and most assured
styles, and by the best workers

Distinctive shipments
splendidly complete showing.

serviceable, generally becoming imagined stylish
man-tailore- d trimmings

popular

$37.50

Distinctive

PLAYTIME CLOTHES
DEMAND STURDY FABRICS

Russian
Department, second

Boys' Colored Wash

including
Chambray

Great Assortment Distinctly
Suits, materials,

Easter
Hosiery

together,

superstitions,"

OTfiERSfRIENOk.

Boys' White Wash Suits

These popular suits, of which we

always carry a most extensive as
sortment, and our latest arrivals, '

show pleasing styles in joth plain
and embroidered collar effects.
Priced at 98c. to $2.98

Boys' Blouses
Our stock of blouses consists of a

variety of colorings and fabrics, in
both soft and laundered effects.

Thore are also white blouses in plain
and plaited styles. Ages, G to
years. Prices. .. ,50c, 75c. and 98c.

Beginning
we will have a special showing of

Handkerchiefs
Prominent among them, dainty

r embroidery in tho Armcn
inn, Ardinnes, Sunspun and Silver
ine effects. Also some pretty new
laco edges. Specially Priced at

12V2C, 25c. and 50c. each

mark-dow- n purchases
featuring for

$1.00 and $1.50 Corsets
at 79c and $1.00

Brattleboro

Just
week

Tomorrow

Efcster

This Salo Will Cause Even Greater Demand Than Ono

Liko It a Year Ago.

Illustration on Left

shows Stylo Batiste. Tho

latest "slim" model, with long,

soft skirt. Double front steel
that is rust proof. "Kant Kum
Off" IIoso Supporters. All sizes,

18 to 2G. A Regular $1.00 Corset
At 79i Pair

Illustration on Right

shows Style 041, mado of
French coutille, in tho new long

shape. Material is finer than in

any $1.50 corset in our stock.
Has four wide "Kant Kum Off"
hoso supporters. A Regular $1.50

At S1.00 Pa,r

Corsets

brought

11

Gloves and Neckwear
in complete readiness tomorrow's selling. We've especial prepa-
rations in for event. the largest

greatest.

The Store that Sells

"Wooltex"
Have seen double-pag- o ad-

vertisement in week's Saturday
Evening Post? Wo

advertises the Storo That
Wooltex in Brattle-

boro, This Store. If haven't
seen it, a Post.
You'll appreciate the beautiful
drawings by Jean Parke. After
you've advertisement you'll

seeing tho suits coats
themselves noting the excellent
fabrics, tho workmanliko tailoring,

perfection of

A Magnificent New Line of
Machine-Mad- e Summer Dresses for Girls

Never before did wo have so handsome a showing of girls' colored
dresses. And the styles are so wonderfully varied that you'll see novel ideas
that you've not found in fnshion book. But, best of they're inexpen-
sive. With materials bought at wholesale, dresses cut by electricity fifty at
a time, sewed on high speed, power machines in a modem, sanitary fac-
tory, the is brought down to the lowest possible level. You '11 them
priced at about what the material trimming would by the yard.

Colored Dresses for Girls, 2 to G years old, arc of fancy ginghams, plain color
chambrays linen finish fabrics, in plaids, checks with
dainty trimmings. Very inexpensive, 50c, 59c, $1.00

Colored Dresses for Girls, G to 14 years old, arc in plaids, checks plain
colors, in both domestic Scotcli ginghams chambrays, linen
finish fabrics repp. Made in great variety of styles, high necks,

necks, sailor collars, long short sleeves. Really beautiful dresses
at the moderate prices of

75c, 98c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.98, $2.25, $2.50, $2.98, $3.25 $3.98

White Dresses for Girls, G to 14 years old, are shown in a wide variety, in
cluding lawn batiste dresses trimmed laces embroidery,
flounce skirts long short sleeves high low neck. Also dresses
of linen finish fabrics trimmed white or colored wash braids.

Muslin Batiste Dresses are from to $5.98
Linen Finish Dresses are from $1.50 to $3.50

THE NEW SPRING PETTICOATS
arc here In splendid nnd In all the wanted fabrics, such as sateens, moreens,
glorins, jersey top, colonial and Mocris taffeta and Made In the petticoat factory
In New England, made up under the most healthy factory conditions and with the best of
workmanship present a most attractive appearance.

Novelties of the season are the nccordion plaited styles in sateens, etc., and the
mcssalinc and glove silk skirts, designed especially for the close-fittin- modes.

Petticoats, at all prices $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50
Special among at $1.50 and $2.00 made of verx soft, clinging

"Colonial Taffeta" Petticoats of a fabric in imitation of the real silk. 98c. and $1.00
"Extra" at $1.75.

Moreen Petticoats, in greater assortment than ever before. Special Moreens at
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.25

Silk Moreens at $2.98, $3.50 $4.50

"Butler" Moreens at $4.50

"Mocris Taffeta" Petticoats, that time-trie- fabric that has given so much satisfac-
tion in the pnst two years. A fabric that like silk, rustles like but has
times the wear. Are very weight. In a Range of Prices.

$1. tO, 92. 23, 92. 92. tO iHlU 92. VO

"Extra" at $2.25.
Gloria Petticoats are very popular for those desiring a soft material in skirt. The

fabric has a sateen finish, but Is twilled, giving It wear. Moderately
Priced at $2.00, $2.50 and $2.08

Jersey Top Petticoats, with ruftle of Colonial at $1.50

Silk Ruffle Petticoats, with tops of heatherbloom and Mocris taffeta, at $4.50

All Silk Black Taffeta Petticoats
time wo havo found a

really good, serviceable skirt to sell at
this price. Is mado of splendid black
taffeta, with ruffled flounce, tucked.

Black Taffeta Petticoats at $3.75 Instead
of $5.00. This is tho quality which
formerly sold ot $5.00, but with the
present low prices of vard silks we've
obtained this splendid skirt to sell
special at $3.75

New Black Messallne Silk Petticoats,
Special at $3.98

Jersey Olove-Sil- k Top Petticoats, with
silk taffeta ruffles $5.00

AN IMPORTANT CORSET SALE

from our regular stock. All perfect,
clean goods, Only o

many new styles aro
out this Spring. Perhaps

you'll your stylo
among them.

R G, Empire Girdles, regular price,
75c. Salo Prico,

P N, Stylo 756, regular
price t$1.00.

R G, Stylo A14, regular
prico $1,00

W T, Style 151, regular
prico $1,00.

Salo Price
on

R & G, Stylo .430, regular prico $1.50.
Sale Price,

La Resista, Stylo 812, regular prico
$2.50. Salo Price, $1.25

Royal Stylo 032, rogular
prico $2.50. Sale Prico, $1.25

La Resista, Stylo 070, regular prico
$3.00, Salo Prico, $1.40
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Silk Petticoats Black. Colors Extra
Value, $5.00. Tho handsomest skirt
ever offered town at this price. lias
deep flounce, wide rufllo with broad bias
bands same. Black, plain colors,
changeable colors.

Handsome Dresden Silk "Slip" Skirts
Only $4.50. These dainty skirts aro
made without a dust ruffle, to wear
under thin summer costumes.

Dresden Silk Petticoats, with dust ruffle,
$5.08

Fine Silk Petticoats Black, In new
models, $0.98, $7.60, $8.60 and $10.00

"Extra" size Silk Petticoats at... $5.08

ah so.

for the Neck
soft nnd fluffy starched

and severe, these pretty Easter Me-
ntions all show that distinctive touch

desired by every woman of taste,
anu never Deiorc lias the variety
been
Velvet all "Helen

Pink" silk bows 25c.
Muslin lace trimmed em-

broidered Irish bows 25c.
Laco Collars, white and ecru,

A New for

Whether

great.
Bows, colors,

Bows,

25c. and 50c.
Dainty Easter Stock Collars, of o

with jabots, beautifully
Special at 25c. and 50c'

Now Cascades of muslin, lace trim-
med 25c. and 50c.

Collars: round, long sailor shapes,
of laco embroidery. ,25c. to $1

"Charlotto Corday" Lace Collars,
to $1.50

Narrow Dutch Collars of Lace,
25c. and 50c.

Jabots of Lace, Muslin or Footing,
in wide variety 25c. to $1

The Easter Glove Stock
is at its best.

In kid, silk we
havo every wanted kind. Promi-
nent in tho lines are
Tho "Roland" Kid Gloves, finest

inseam glove possible at the price.
Grays, tans, browns, black, and
white $1.00 Pair

Plnuo Gloves, of
finest French lambskin, with Paris
point embroidery. One large pearl
clasp. In tans, browns, modes,
grays and navy.

Special, $1.25 Pair
Tho "Monopole" Real Kid Gloves,

finest kidskin, with Paris
point embroidery. Grays, tans,
browns, pearl, black, white, and
black with white stitching.

$1.50 Pair
Children's Fine Kid Gloves, both

pique and inseam, in handsome
$1.00 Pair

The New Summer Fabric Gloves Aro
Here.

Special among them:
Silk Gloves, in black, white,

and all colors 50c.
Silk Gloves, in black and

white 75c. and $1.00
Silk Gloves, in black,

white, nnd all colors $1.00 Pair

Black Sateen Petticoats
59c

An purchase from
an overstocked manufacturer is
the reason for our placing on sale
tomorrow these splendid sateen
finished skirts. Made with deep
rufile in lengths 2.

Worth 89c.

Sale Price, 59c

begins tomorrow a of styles from our stock that the manufacturers have discontinued underprice of new goods.
Also first tomorrow new corset stout

New

fino

Corsot'

Mark Down

discontinued
so

particular

&

&

79c.

Worceator,

get

in

of

in

Corset Stout Figures

W.T.

Dainty Fixings

em-
broidered.

chamoisucdo

"Richmond"

underprice

includes regular
figures.

"SAMSONIA"
The Strong Corset

This splendid new Corset for stout figures has
many features to recommend it.

Tho "W. T. Samsonia" is incomparable for
durability and strength, and affords tho wearer

stylish and comfortablo corsot. Designed pri-

marily for strength, yet its flexibleness surpasses
that of garments mado from much lighter

n i

Thcso special features,- -

Strong materials, rein-
forced with threo zouo strips.

Uust proof double bon-
ing.

Unbreaknblo clasp with
ambertino busk attachment.

Hoso supporters fitted
with W. T. Kant Kum Off tops
(patented).

Rubbor cushion discs on
each supporter, which prevent
drop stitches or tearing of the
uunivry.
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50c.
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In both Coutille and Batiste ; a Corset well worth $2, only $1 pair

Tho W. T. Reduee-TJ- , which has proved such a wonderful
seller, we again call to your attention in connection with this
first sale ot the "Samsonia." It has the bands
of a $3,00 corset. Is mado on tho lines of a $3,00 corset.
Is advertised arid sold in a Boston store at $1.50. Our
Fries, for all sites, 10 to 30 and 31 to 30, Only $1,00 Fair

riouotttoM tSiMOKDS

"Samsonia."

Springfield

;


